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对激光修补术在 TFT LCD 上的应用做进一步的研究，主要是按照液晶类型分类，每类别
中针对不同成因、同一成因不同程度之异常品给出了最优化的 Laser 修补方法，在加以



















The fabrication of TFT LCD (Thin Film Transistor Liquid Crystal Display) will 
always come along with various defects such as line and point defects (bright point, dark 
point, flicked point, mini bright point), etc. Subsequently, these defects will induce failure in 
the final display panel. However, these defects could be compensate/rectified through ITO 
isolation, laser repair, point and CF darken, etc. The purpose of this research is an attempt to drive 
defected TFT by using neighboring normal TFT in order to repair bright or dark point pixel. The research 
includes the process of liquid crystal display, driving mechanisms, pixel repairing design and pixel defect 
through laser repairing. This research also aims to reduce the failure rate of liquid crystal displays. During 
production, it is likely that 1~3% of point defects would occur. After going through laser 
repair, it could save up to at lease NT 50 million from the production cost.  
 
This article mainly explains the application of laser repairing technique on LCD display. 
The explanation includes theory of laser repairing, characteristic and application of laser, 
TFT-LCD introduction, working mechanisms of TFT structure and liquid crystal. 
Subsequently, evaluation on current laser machine base on performance, precision of oblique 
and energy, and finally precision experiment. Specific repairing technique focusing on actual 
inline defect such as, dot, line and abnormal display are explained. Nevertheless, there are a 
number of defects which are impossible to repair due to limitations of laser machine. This 
problem, however, could be rectified completely with new CF darkened technique. This 
article will be focusing on further research of the application of laser repairing technique on 
TFT LCD. In this article, the best/optimized laser repairing technique is recommended is 
















and finally, same cause with different degree of abnormality. Furthermore, this article comes 
along with practical analysis apart from theoretical explanation. This article will not only 
promote the application of laser repairing technique into TFT LCD, but also providing 
concrete examples of implementation of such applications. Furthermore, this article could 
also be used as standard guidelines for laser repairing operating procedure. 
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在此行业中成为台湾最大的竞争对手，而这样的投入也造就了韩国 TFT LCD 产业除了具
有与台湾相当的量产能力外，材料及制程技术的研发亦略优于台湾；也因此如何提升良
率、降低成本来使企业获利提高，增加企业竞争力实为台湾 TFT LCD 产业最为重要的课
题‧为了降低成本并符合市场需求，势必在生产时加大玻璃的面积，也就是 TFT LCD 次
世代技术的发展，随着次世代技术的成熟化，大面积面板的次世代厂也如火如荼的建立
起来；然而在面板面积增大的情况下，First yield 亦有逐渐下降的状况；举例来说，
假设 1平方公尺玻璃的单位落尘量为 1颗，而有其中有 20%的 Particle(落尘)会造成
TFT LCD 电性异常而形成缺陷，那么若面板由 1平方公尺增大到 5平方公尺时，First 





















































































切断或熔融，使之减轻或消除，再将dot defect及line defect以Laser Repair修补成
可出货的等级。通过实验来找出各种激光方法使用的激光能量的最佳值，并确认出最佳
参数。点的不良的修复在生产中是最多最常见的，由于液晶的不同种类，分为常白和常





















雷射是英文 LASER 的中文音译。它是英文全名“Light Amplification by 





光的 100 亿倍。它的原理早在 1916 年已被著名的物理学家爱因斯坦发现，但要直到 





















































    光的颜色由光的波长（或频率）决定。一定的波长对应一定的颜色。太阳光的波长
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